
A Classic Byron:
Dry cure bacon, mature Cheddar, shredded  

iceberg, tomato, red onion and Byron sauce  9.50

while you wAit 
ProPer olives  2.95

TorTilla ChiPs  with tomato salsa  
and guacamole  3.75 

NaChos  (for two) with melted Cheddar, 
jalapeños, salsa, guacamole and sour cream  5.95

We started Byron with a simple mission: to do one thing and do it properly. We serve simple, 
delicious, juicy hamburgers, made with the best ingredients possible. We may have a few more 
restaurants these days, but our mission remains the same: to keep serving proper hamburgers, 
the way they should be.

6oz of properly-sourced British  
beef, topped with dry cure bacon 

and mature Cheddar, shredded 
iceberg, tomato, red onion and 
homemade Byron sauce  9.50

P. T. O

FRieS & SideS 
FreNCh Fries  2.95

skiN-oN ChiPs  3.25

sWeeT PoTaTo Fries  3.75

CourgeTTe Fries  sliced courgettes,  
dipped in buttermilk and lightly coated in polenta,  
fried until crisp and golden  3.50

oNioN riNgs  3.50

ColeslaW  2.95

MaCaroNi Cheese  with mature 
Cheddar and gran Moravia cheese  3.95

house salaD  3.50

iCeBerg WeDge  Crispy bacon,  
blue cheese dressing, croutons and chives  4.50

MilKShAKeS 
oreo Cookie  4.50

vaNilla  4.50

ChoColaTe  4.50

sTraWBerrY  4.50

add malt  0.25

MaPle & salTeD PoPCorN
Made with salted popcorn, maple syrup and  
vanilla ice cream  4.75

harD shakes  upgrade for an additional  2.75
Choose from bourbon, spiced rum or Baileys (25ml)

the ReSt 
ChiCKeN
ClassiC ChiCkeN  Chargrilled 
chicken breast, lettuce, tomato, red onion and 
Byron sauce. served in a squishy bun  8.95

VeGGie
MushrooM  grilled Portobello mushroom,  
goat’s cheese, roasted red pepper, baby spinach, tomato, 
red onion and aioli. served in a squishy bun  7.95 

BeaN PaTTY  Bean patty, roasted red pepper,  
baby spinach, tomato, red onion, aioli and Byron sauce.  
served in a squishy bun  7.95

We love our beef, but we know sometimes you may want to mix things  
up or prefer something else. Choose from chicken, veggie and salads.

SAlAdS add chicken 3.50, add bacon 1.60

ClassiC Caesar with cos lettuce, grana Padano, anchovies, croutons  
and Caesar dressing  3.75 / 6.95

ClassiC CoBB  with chicken, crispy bacon, avocado, blue cheese, tomato, free 
range egg, iceberg, baby spinach and house dressing  5.95 / 10.75

avoCaDo, QuiNoa & sloW roasTeD ToMaTo   
with green beans, fennel, peas, soy beans, rocket, basil and lemon  4.75 / 8.95

roasTeD BeeTrooT, PiQuillo PePPer & FeTa  
with puy lentils, red cabbage, parsley, sunflower seeds and mixed leaves  4.25 / 7.95

CReAte youR owN 
BuN-Free skiNNY  Choose any proper hamburger (or chicken 
or veggie burger) and we’ll swap the bun for a side salad for no extra cost.

DouBle uP  add an extra 6oz beef patty, chicken breast or veggie bean patty  3.50

aDD ToPPiNgs  Dry cure bacon, streaky bacon, sliced avocado,  
roasted red pepper, Portobello mushroom or Freddar ™ cheese  1.60
Mature Cheddar, american cheese, Monterey Jack, blue cheese, emmenthal,  
crispy fried onions, green chillies or jalapeños 1.25
sliced chargrilled chicken breast  3.50

sauCes & DiPs  BBQ sauce, chipotle mayonnaise, Byron sauce, aioli or 
blue cheese sauce  1.25

Make any proper hamburger, 
chicken or veggie your own.

PRoPeR hAMBuRGeRS 
DouBle BaCoN Cheese  
Two 6oz hamburgers, Freddar™ cheese, dry cure bacon, 
pickles, ketchup and american mustard  12.50

sMokY  Mature Cheddar, streaky bacon, 
crispy fried onions, shredded iceberg, pickles and 
smoked chilli BBQ sauce  9.95 

B-reX  onion ring, streaky bacon, american  
cheese, jalapeños, pickles, onion, BBQ sauce and  
mayonnaise  10.50

Chilli  green chilli, american cheese,  
shredded iceberg and chipotle mayonnaise  8.95

BYroN  Dry cure bacon, mature Cheddar, shredded 
iceberg, tomato, red onion and Byron sauce  9.50

Cheese  Choose your cheese! Mature Cheddar, 
american, Monterey Jack, blue cheese, emmenthal  
or Freddar ™ cheese. served with lettuce, tomato,  
red onion and mayonnaise  7.95 
 (Freddar ™ cheese +0.35)

ClassiC  lettuce, tomato, red onion  
and mayonnaise  6.75

 a Byron hamburger is made to our own recipe: four cuts of properly sourced British beef, ground fresh into 6oz patties  
 and cooked medium (or however you like it), so it’s pink and juicy. We serve it in a squishy bun with a pickle on the side.  
 and that’s it.

each time you buy our 
Chilli hamburger, we 
provide a school meal 
for children living in 
some of the poorest 
places in the world.
byronhamburgers.com/ 
onefeedstwo


